“THOROUGHLY MODERN MILLIE”
BLU-RAY/DVD/PICTURE DISC ORDER FORM
The PAG will be offering students/parents/patrons the opportunity to
purchase their very own Blu-ray or DVD copy of Thoroughly Modern
Millie!
This year, the show was recorded by Bill and Heather Kersting and
edited by NTC’s very own Kaitlyn Kersting and Bill Kersting. The
show is compiled of the best scenes from different nights, with full
stage shots and close-ups along with opening and end credits.
ALL PROCEEDS GO TO PAG/NTC!

______________________________
Number of Blu-rays:
___ x $20.00 = _______(Show is in
full HD)
Number of DVDs:
___ x $15.00 = _______(HD not
available)*
Number of Picture Disks: ___ x $5.00 = _______(Show
Pictures)
Total = _______
Name: ________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________
 Each Blu-ray or DVD includes full color label in clear cam shell case.
 *DVD is NOT in HD due to the fact that DVD’s are not able to hold HD files as large as
25GB which the show was recorded in. That is why we are offering Blu-ray discs which
do hold that amount of data. In order to get it on a DVD, the file had to be
compressed and quality was lessened. Also, due to the length of the show, it had to
be placed on a DVD+R Dual Layer (DL) disc. PLEASE make sure that your DVD player is
capable of playing a DVD+R DL (Dual Layer) format. Older DVD players may not. All
computers can and should be able to play this format.
 Blu-rays, DVD’s, Picture Disks will be distributed to the kids by Mrs. Scheirer at the
school on or before May 18th. For Non-High School Student patrons, they will be mailed
to you as soon as completed.
Money due with orders: Friday April 6th, 2018
Make checks payable to: “Performing Arts Guild”
Return order forms to Mrs. Scheirer or mail to:
William Kersting

2240 Lindale Court
North Huntingdon, Pa 15642

